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Northern Conference of Susquehanna Synod 

The Northern Conference of 

Susquehanna Synod of the United Ia 
cone 

the | 

America will 

church of 

Charge, 

Church 

St. 

in 

Luke's 

L.utheran 

I. Arthur 

theran 

venga In 

Penns Valley 

tre Hall, Rev. 

Cen 

Devotions 

Conference 

9:30 
9:45 

10:15 

Business 

Confessional and 

The Holy Communion 

3: 

2 Lunch 

the, pastor, 

Wagner, 

MORNING 

Holy Communion Meditation 
Absolution 

The Success of ‘the Preaching Mission 

to Meet in Lutheran Church, Here Oct. 26 
Tuesday, 26th. 

. The Conference 

! 

October 

theme is: 

ling With Christ.” 

The public is 

these services: 

The program 

SESSION 

| cordialy Invited 
| 

- 1 

follows: 

OE. Feeman 

L. G. Bottiger 

J. 1. Cole 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

Devotions Rev. L. J. Kauffman 
The Work of the Parish and Church School 

Committees Rev. S. White Rhyne 
The Evangelistic Work of thé Church: 

(a) In Relation to the Individual — the Family.... 
Rev. J. F. Harkins, D, D 

(b) In Relation to the Community 

Conference Business 

BANQUET 
EVENIN 

Devotions 

Statement 

Address: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

“The Passions « 

Missions 

E.ducation 

Merciful 

CLERI( 

ATTORNEY JOHNSON 

HAS A FINE 

DISTRICT 

Court 

Convict} 72 fa 

13 

in Cases 

automobiles 

of intoxi- 

the results: 

of guilty 

so 301 

ry css 2 

tried by 

EY un. ai 

trieq by 

ma 

nw guilty 

interested 
operators of 

Found ne 

Tha 

involving 

while under 

public is 

the influence 

cating liquor. Here are 

Convictions pleas 

and trials by jury 

Found not guilty by i 

Convictions where 

by 

Court without 5 

Found 

Court withe 

not guilty where 

wt a jury a 

Philip H. Johnston has proven his 
district attorney 

doing efficient 

fre at a mifimum of expense to the 
He kind of 

of us have been 

compentency ass ga 

at the same time BOrVe 

taxpayer the public 

looking 

is 

servant all 

for 

Vote for Johnston, November 2nd. 

MI MP = 

Notlee to Progress Grange Members 

The 

extend 

Juveniles of Progress Grange 

an invitation to membeis 
Progress Grange to attend a Hallow. 

e'en party at Grange. Arcadia, Wed-| 
- 

ff nesday, October 27, at 7:30 p. m. 

Come masked, or you shall be ob- 

liged to pay a fine, 

a —————- 

Since January Ist there has been a 

rise In value of live stock tn Penn- 

sylvania of forty-three per cent. The 

inventory value is placed at $43,719. 

000. The horse and colt population in 

the state remains unchanged during 

the past threes years, but their value 

has Increased by $7,000,000. 

by President of 

RECORD 

of | 

G SESSION 

Brotherhood 

f the Church” 

Works 

Al 

SOMCER SCORE IS 

OF 

3 TO 2 

IN FAYOR 

aryiss fos el reman 1¢ 

1 the 

# LOCAL ODD FELLOWS 

oC Aad cen 

ters Dr. David 

Ww. 

the 

this 

tre County hospital, 

will be presente 

of 

County 

Laoxk Haven, before 

Medical 

evening at 

Thomas, 

Centre Society 

(Thursday) the 

Bellefonte, 

all adjoining 

j cluding Clearfield, Blair, Huntingdon 

land Mifflin, are invited join the 

{Centre county doctors in paying hon- 

{or to Dr. Thomas who wag recently 
{elected president of the Medical Society 

of the State of Pennsylvania. 

| 

Oe. 

{tors from counties in- 
: 

to 

|* CENTRE COUNT 
'* HOSPITAL NOTES. 
| Patients in the hospital from the 
| south side of the county during the 
week of October 11th: 

| Wednesday, discharged: Mrs. H. G. 
Sunday, Boalsburg: Mrs. James Frye, 
| Lemont. 

Thursday, discharged: Mrs. No'and 
Laver and infant son, Boalsbarg. 

i Mrs. James Kerstetter, Spring Mills, 
wag admitted Thursday ang discharg- 
od Baturday. 

Friday, admitted: 
Centre Hall. 

Sunday, admitted: Susan A. Acker, 
Aaronsburg. Discharged: Norman D 

| Rossman and Infant son, of Spring 
Mills. 

There were 31 patients in the hos- 
pital at the beginning of this week. 
i 

LP, 

Wm. D. Shoop, 

“Advance 

to bye tl 

Len 

NITTANY MT. CAME FIRST 

IN SCENIC VIEWS FOUND 

BY WASH. NEWSPAPER WOMEN 

The of 

Mountain at overlooking 

Valley, 

of 

from top Nittany 

Hall 

termed 

view 

Centre 

Penns wis the most 

Central 

of 

inspiring any in Pennsyl 

vania by the group Washington 

DP. C 

by 

Highwayg 

State Publicity 

son N. 

of the 

Other 

Newspaper women, accompan- 

Warren VanDyke, Secretary 

and 

Comm 

chairman of the 

sion; also, Or- 

Ritzman, executive secretary 

publicity commission. 

Centre vis county 

Staty 

pointg in 

Sky-Top, 

Bellefonte, 

the 

Perihg 

Centre 

College 

Nittany 

writers 

ited 

Rock view, 

were 

From 

Mountain newspaper pro- 

View, Cobsurn 

down 

ceeded to near 

by of Hall and 

through Brush Valley. From Penns 

View the course was through the 

Seven Mountains over COC construct. 
roads to Milroy. 

Grace Porter Hopkins, dean of 

Washington newspaper women, head- 

ed the group. Others In the party 

were: Emily Bradshaw, gssistant sec- 

retary Senator Joseph Guffey; 
Margaretty, Campbell, representing the 

Campbell syndicate of Washington; 

Mrs. Frances 8. Dean, National Park 

service; Joyce, lance 

Stephens, Wash- 

Virginia Price and 

representing the WPA 

and federal music 

way 

ed 

to 

Blanche 

Virginia A. 

Herald 

McBride 

informa 
i 

» ; 

free 
writer 

ington 

Jesse   
n service 

jon t res 

" win 

nd Foyer 

Tet 

Coy 1 

WiLl 

POINTS 

DAIRYMEN 

THRE} 

MEET 

IN 

AT 

COUNTY 

HUBLERSBURG | 

V/4 WETZEL—-~BRADFORD 

~~ 
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS 

ff Centre Ha 

Lodge F.. were installed lust 

and | 
by 

Wert | 

Thursday evening by D D ir 

Master Harry Zeigler, assisted 

Past Grandg 8. GG. Zeygmer, J. A. 
J. C. Styers and H. H. Rover 

The new officers who will serve for 
the current term are 

{| Past Grand, Roy Puff; 
N 8. Crawford: 

i Breon secretary, 

{treasurer, V. A. Auman: warden, Earl 
{ White: conductor, Ernest Homan: in- 
, side guard, Fred Slack; outside guard 
iJohn Delaney: R. 8. to N. G.. Rus- 
| sell Bohn; I. 8 to N. GQ. John Heck- 

iman; R. 8 to V. G.. Daniel Bloom 

Ia 8. to V. G., Ralph Homan: chap- 
lain, John H. Puff: R 8 8. Ray 
Mark: L. 8 8. George Sharer: trus- 
tee, Russell Bohn, 

| Visitors ffom four ather lodges 
were present. Following the business 

session a social time wag enjoye) by 
all. Light refreshments 

Noble Grand 

Vice-Grand, Lynn 

Thos, 1. Moore 

were served. 

———————— 

Shirley Temple In “Heldl” 

Don’t miss seeing Shirley Temple In 
“Held,” her latest and best picture, 

iat ths Plaza theatre, Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 

It is the first Pennsylvania show- 
ing and manager Freq Fisher fs just. 
ly proud of his “scoop” 

PeTo As to Meet October 25 

The local Parent-Teacher Associa 

tion will meet on Monday, October 25 
at 7:30, in the high school building, 

There will be singing by grades 1 
to 4 as a special attraction.     

  

Figures Show High Cost of Judge's Appointees 
One of the most important issues of the present Judgeship campaign 

in Centre County directly affects your pocketbook, for there are certain 

phases of county expenditures which are under the sole control of the 

Judge. 

Let's review the record for the past ten years and determine how 

much created jobs and thelr attending expense have cost the taxpayers, 

and how other expenditures controlled from the Judge's Chambers have 

eaten into the County's coffers, 

The job of Desertion, Probation and Parole Officer and Costs Clerk 

was created ten years ago with the appointment of Roy Wilkinson, whose 

salary and expenses by the close of the current year will be approximately 

$36,650.17. 

The office of County Detective was revived, after a lapse of 23 years, 

at a cost of $22,540.68. The Judge's stenographer was given an increase 

in salary which has amounted to $3,000. A new job was created in the 

appointment of an assistant to the Desertion, Probation and Parole offi- 

cer and Costs Clerk, which has entailed an added expense of $4,440.00. 

Bo it is readily seen that the extra running expenses of the county in 

the past ten years through created jobs alone has totaled $66,548.85. This 

figure does not include an item of $16,551.97 for books for the law library, 

many of which are rarely used. All of these expenses are met by the 

County Treasury, and ultimately come out of the pockets of the voters. 

Just for the sake of seeing how some of these monies are spent let's 

open the itemized record of the Desertion, Probation and Parole officer, 

and choose a page at random. 

Here we have expenditures for a trip to Pittsburgh and Blawnox: 

Lunch 

Dinner Sansas 

Hotel at Pittsburgh 

Telegrams, telephone, ete 

154 miles traveled today 

Total expense for today 

Wilkinson has 

ounty and of Philipsburg 

ines of the County 

him $36558.17 

an amount approximately $120,000.00 

been in public ly for a period 

Desertion, Prol 

ng for the past ten ) 

fy 
i Al 

Uncollected 

Fines & Cosis, 

Year. Fines & Costs Mr. Wilkinson's 

Collected. Salary & Expenses 

$ 8.797. $ 3072.01 

10,508.18 3677.55 

7836.22 3667.42 

9.549.400 4,190.35 

7092.83 3,887.98 

3.66661 3,658.92 

7,272.58 3.525.009 

6,149.24 3,692.78 

2,931.85 3,587.07 

3,600.00 

$36,559.17 

The reports did not show uncollected costs for 1028 and 1829 but 

after being in office two years the uncollected fines and costs totaled 

$26,09255. In 19831 uncoliected fines and costs aggregated $24,162.19 and 

during the year Mr. Wilkinson collected $9540.40, which included fines 

and costs imposed by the court that year, 

Yet the item of uncollected fines and costs for 1932 showed a drop 

of from $24,162.19 to $10,960.15, 

It is evident that if all the costs collected during the year are added 

to the uncollected costes at the end of the year, the total is still far short 

of the unocllected costs for 1931. And this, bear in mind, does not in- 

clude fines and costs imposed during the year. 

The only conclusion that can be drawn from the above figures is 
that when the Desertion, Probation and Parole Officer was unable to 

collect many of the fines and costs, they were charged off the books as 

uncollectible-~which comprises one way of not collecting accounts, 

When 1936 opened, Mr. Wilkinson was faced with a total of $13.- 

(Continued on inside page) 

1928 

1929 

1930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

1934 

1935 

Ns ......... 

1937 (Estimated) 

$26,092.55 

24,162.19 

10,960.15 

9,651.00 

15,257.00 

13,157.21 

9,970.38 
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' TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

ete. says thé 
for Will 

N. Yu 

“Music hath charms” 

poet. This possibly srrounts 

to Ithaca, 

chased a 1 new 

Pontiac 

n, trade 

the 

on East 

irchased 

from Mrs 

Pleasant 

was p 

man 

Jamey 

Pennsylv 

is on a 

sallor is 

Pleasant 

Mrs. Bruce Runkle 

Hall, drew the pot 

evening's drawing at tha Plaza the- 

atre. The amount was $50.00, 5 neat 

sum to be added to the pin money al« 
lowance, 

Mr. and 

spent a 

Paul 

Centralia, 

visited at 

ident the 
“Annapolis,” 

The young 

Musser of 

Musser, » #t on 

ana School Sh 

brief 

a son 

Gap. 

ip 

vacation 

of John F. 

of near Centre 

at Wednesday 

Mrs. W. Sharer 

few days recently with Mrs. 

Helsey, sister of 5. Bharer, 

Corurmbia 

Hanover 

towns 

George 

at 

They also 

ang other York   

for mond 

the prace 
leave 

that 

noe 

of 
As pers 

The patient 

ngrene 

nent 

quantities of acid 

as rook 

phosphorus and 
are the only available ingredi- 

ents of value to the soil used in 
horse and cow stables will preserve 
the ammonia content in the manure 
and make it more valuable for orop 
production. Ammonia may evaporate 
or be washed from manure The quan. 
tity recommended ibs, 
per day for each and 

for each 

phosphate, wu ually 

in which 

known 
rhospates, 

for use 

Cow or 

four 1090 hens 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Worrell, 
Sulphur Springs, Ark. and the lat. 

sister, Mrs. John 8 Dale of 
State College, were callers at the He- 
porter office on Thursday of last week. 
Before coming here Mr. and Mrs. 
Worrell hag paid theiy son, Dr. Paul 
8. Worrell, a brief visit at his home 
in Birmingham, Ala. and due to the 
insistance of the physician they may 
refurn to spend the winter with him 
before returning to their home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Worrell Jeft here in 1902, 
Mr. Worrell was employed for many 
Years by the Kansas City Southern 
Railroad Company as a station mast. 
er, but was recently getired on pone 
sion. The; couple will remain about 
here for some time and renew ace quaintance of - old associates. Mrs. 
Worrell will probably be better ree 
called by many as Miss Mabel Sanke ey, having been reared at Potters 
Mille. Mr. Worrell is a native of Ine 
diana. 

is two 
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